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p"*'l the aoth cl») of March, 1847./

undcr'thename of'іЬ^АІитпГ^К* Î“î? "“«“ted themselves 
promotion- of feducX and hÜXd bvT' T"*"' for the
sums of money which Ліи-v „г» і . 8181 d °y private contribution 
funds of the id ColLflnd he Г^Г8 ■*? eÎTl1, in aid of the - 
connected therewith, infoitot^ds &h°0l'at Wind“°- .
the teachers therein or in ma,nten8nce and support of ,
the end which they have in vi«>w° ** ma^ ^C8t con^uce -to
ing assistance ft„i Г^Л " ^ °f °Ь^ 
Incorporation for enabling them to hoîd пЛ£!Т“8 *f Act of 
their affairs with greater ЦZi

persons as now are members of or ! Л£7 ■} °‘!‘ЄГ P^on and
successors, shall lie and arp hn/l .e 80clety> and their 
corporate in d ed ai in name hv T° \ ^ P°litic 8“d 
King’s College. Windsor ” .„ThЧиh* namc,of “Th.® Alumni of 
a common Seal, and by that hanufsh 11 П*ТС |‘“ve “accession and
be impleaded, at laVLd intiVv " d“ ' ШС<1’ plead and
and be able and capable in lawt'o U» all,,court8 a”d Places, 
receive, take, possess, and enjoy lands tene ?Urch“se> get, 
and rents, in fee simnle nr ntu У’ ■ ™8’ fe , mente> hereditaments 
and all other g°t ?d Rattles,
grant, sell let assiirn n* ™ i n<* mixed, and also to give,io do and execute all otherThLs iiand °h Г7Г‘ thereof> and 
or maybe thought necessarv or Ln d j0^ tha same’ 08 shall 
time to time and at all timm fulf гіГ* ’ and a sP shad have from 
constitute, make and estobHsh Lh Bv'é т 'Я’ Ґ ,ІСЄМе to
nances, as may be thought necessary for t"b rale^d 1 °Г<ІІ" 
agement of said society the r.t.uru- r і and good man- 
management of its affairs, JdS“gg te РГ°РСГ for the

extent, duration, and
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